The aim of NECOBELAC is to develop a network of collaboration to improve scientific writing and the dissemination, access, retrieval and use of Open Access health information in European and Latin American Caribbean (LAC) countries.

Mission:
- Definition of strategies to network EU-LAC within a shared operational plan, and assess the impact of the project activities as a whole.
- Develop a cross-national advocacy infrastructure including a website for EU-LAC countries.
- Organize training activities to spread know-how in Open Access health information production, dissemination and use in EU-LAC countries.
- Develop strategies to ensure uptake and use of the new infrastructure in EU-LAC countries.
- Stimulate the production of information tools and infrastructures for health activities in EU-LAC countries.
- Create awareness and Open Access collaboration among health-related structures in LAC countries.

Launched in February 2009, NECOBELAC is a three year project funded by the European Commission under 7th Framework Programme.

NECOBELAC is keen to hear from organisations and services providing quality information in public health.

Please visit the project website or email us to learn more:

www.necobelac.eu • info@necobelac.eu